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Summar?, 

The concentration of lithium naphthalenide in tetrahydrofuran solution can be 
satisfactorily determined by a double titration method. 

Lithium naphthalenide [l] has been used by Cohen [2-41 and Screttas [5.6] to 
prepare alkyllithiums from alkylphenyl sulphides which may not be available by 
conventional deprotonation. In some cases lithium I-dimethylaminonaphthalenide 
14.7-91 has been employed as an alternative reagent. but it was in connection with 
our use of lithium napthalenide [lo] that a titration method was required. 

Lithium naphthalenide is prepared from metallic lithium and naphthalene in 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) [5] (see Experimental section). The reaction is susceptible to 
many variables such as the size and quality of the lithium shot. Unlike alkyllithiums. 
lithium naphthalenide is a radical anion which may not act as a base [l] towards 
some of the usual reagents used for estimation of alkyllithiums [ 111. Consequently, a 
double titration method was employed. The total base present was found by the 
addition of 1 ml of the solution under investigation to water followed by titration 
against standardised 0.1 M hydrochloric acid with phenolphthalien as indicator. The 
amount of base which did not arise from lithium naphthalenide was then found by 
quenching the reagent with methyl iodide and titrating against the hydrochloric acid 
after dilution with water. 1,2-Dibromomethanc gave identical results to methyl 
iodide [5]. When the method was used to follow the concentration of lithium 
naphthalenide in a preparation, the titration results showed that as the concentration 
reached its highest level, other basic components appeared, and after prolonged 
reaction times the concentrations of these increased at the expense of the reagent 
(see Table 1). presumably, because of reaction of lithium naphthalenide with the 
solvent, a reaction known for alkyllithiums and THF [ 12). The amount of naph- 
thalene in solution was constant throughout the preparation; this was found by 
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Experimental 

‘t’etrahydrofuran (THF) LV~S frcshty distittcd from ?;odium-brnzt,ph~nc,ne under 

nitrogen. The lithium shot empl~>ved BXS from i-‘isrxa. AII urgatlnm~t;ttti~ reagents 

were handled under nitrogen. 

Naphthattw (2.56 g. 20 mmot). lithium shot (0.14 g. 0.02 g. adorn\ prc.iou~l\ 

washed with THF (2 x 5 ml)) and TtlI’ (SO ml) \\erc rapidI> \tirrc‘d HI room 

temperature. At intervals two atiquots ( I ml) xvcre removed. One u’as added (0 \vatcr 

( IO ml) and then titrated against ctandardiscd 0.1 M hydrochttxic acid tvith 

phenophthatien as indicator. The other was add~~i 10 methyl iodide (5 ml) md after 

TWO minutes. water (IO ml) was added and the mixture W;I~ titrated ;tgain>t the 

standard acid xvith ~~~~~~~~tph~tl~~ti~n as indicator. 
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Recction oj lithium twphthdwide ,titlt nwth>d iodide 

Lithium naphthalenide prepared as described above from naphthalcnc (1.28 g) 
and lithium (0.07 g) in THF (25 ml) over 6 h was added to methyl iodide (IO ml) in 
THF (25 ml) at 0°C. The mixture was stirred for 1 h, poured into water (100 ml) and 
extracted with ether (3 X 25 ml). The extracts were washed with brine (25 ml). dried 
(Na,SO,). filtered and evaporated in vacua to give naphthalcne (I.16 g, 91%). 
identical with an authentic sample (m.p. TLC. NMR and IR). 
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